Tender No. SPL-201912-0043 dated 09-12-2019
Saraswaty Press Ltd invites sealed offer from Actual Manufacturer for
supply of the following items for personalisation of Election Photo Plastic ID
Card:
1. Photo ID card printer for personalisation & production of high
resolution of plastic Election Photo ID card.
The card printer must be capable of printing variable data on both
sides of the card in a single pass. Front side of the card would contain
the colour photograph of the Elector along with name and other
information of the Elector. Backside of the card would be printed in
black ink containing the variable data of the Elector. The card printer
should be capable of printing dual side, up to 120 cards per hour. The
duty cycle of the machines must be at least 30,000 cards per year.
Warranty should be for at least 2 years. The machine should be
capable of also using narrow ribbons to reduce consumable cost.
Rate should be quoted per machine including transportation up to our
Press at Kolkata, loading & unloading plus GST as applicable.
2. Plastic Card printing Ribbon suitable, for the above machines for
printing colour photograph on front side of the card and variable data
in black on back side of the card.
Rate should be quoted per roll of ribbon, specifying ribbon length in a
roll, cost of ribbon for each finished card etc. cost should include
transportation, loading & unloading plus GST as applicable.
3. Manufacturer must send the offer in the company letter head giving
following details:
i) Company Profile in support at their capabilities.
ii) Experience of supply of machines for similar works with details of
major installation. Service provider must be situated in Kolkata
iii) Vendor should have GST certificate, PAN, Trade license & other
statutory documents.
iv) Vendor should submit a Cheque/ Demand Draft of Rs.10,000/- as
EMD in favour of Saraswaty Press Ltd. payable at Kolkata.
Offer may be sent to Purchase Committee, Saraswaty press Ltd, 11, B.T.
Road, Kolkata-700056 by 17th December,2019 within 2 p.m. Offer will be
opened on the same day. The company reserves the right to accept,
negotiate or reject any or all offer with any vendor at its own discretion.

